NAMA CORPORATION
We produce and supply raw materials for
adhesive tape manufactures
Acrylic pressure sensitive adhesive.
Rubber pressure sensitive adhesive.
Primers.
Curing agents.
Releasing agents.
Introduction for an unique item of Releasing agent is followed on.

ODA – WAX (Release Agent Adhesive Tapes)
ODA - WAX ; a very stable non-silicon type release agent for adhesive tapes,
have good adhesion property to films, particular to P.E., P.P., P.V.C. films
with proper release characteristics for pressure sensitive adhesive tapes.
Chemical
content
Density
Melting point
Bulk density

:

polyvinyl octadecyl carbamate.

:

app. 0.9/cubic ㎤

:
:

app. 80℃
app. 0.55g/cubic ㎤

When applying ODA - WAX to the back - side of tapes, it needs only a small
amount, 0.05 - 0.5g/㎡ currently, of dosage without necessary to be cured at
high temperature.
ODA - WAX is a stable material chemically, having good solvent - resistance
and high - temp.
resistance characteristics, that adhesive tapes applied ODA - WAX could be
got permanent back - side release coating without any migration to adhesives.

Dissolving of ODA - WAX
Warm pure toluol at around 60℃ should be used for the dissolution and
increased temperatures
speed up the dissolution.
If possible or necessary, warming the solution to 60℃ is recommended to coat
ODA - WAX perfectly.

Fields of application
ODA - WAX is very widely and successfully used for rapid setting release
coating for pressure
sensitive adhesive tapes, and also waxy coating for transfer print.
ODA - WAX is available to make separate films for releasing.

Packing
10 ㎏ s net in a steel can and 50 ㎏ s in paper drums.

Stock installation.
Be stored in dry room

NAMA CORPORATION
CK-ODF
Solventless Release agent
Non-Silicon type for adhesive tapes.

Ⅰ. DESCRIPTION
Aqueous release agent of Non-silicon type applying on back-side of PSA tapes.

Ⅱ. PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
Release agent 25% in Water mixture.

Ⅲ. TYPICAL PROPERTIES

Solid content
Density at 20℃
Viscosity at 20℃
P.H.
Flash Point (DIN 51 755)
Appearance

approx. 25%
3

approx. 1.015g/cm
approx. 300cps
8
None

colorless to tan yellowish liquid

Ⅳ. APPLICATION
ODF is low cost release agent, and solvent-free, effective for providing easy release
and low noise on fast unwinds with high adhesion and high tack adhesives.
Typical tapes backing used ODF are corona treated polypropylene, corona treated
polyethylene, polyester, PVC, latex impregnated paper and so on.

Coater-ready solution are easily prepared by adding ODF to water, to yield a solution
with 0.5-5% total solid, depending on the adhesive, substrate and coating method.
Release coating is accomplished by simple flashing off water at 40-120 degree C.
It is important to achieve complete drying even though there is no curing mechanism
involved.

Ⅴ. STORAGE AND PACKING
6 monthes at room temperature in plastic drums.

VI. HEALTH AND SAFETY INFORMATION
Freedom from unacceptable risk of harm.

NAMA CORPORATION

We are producing full range of ADHESIVE TAPESfrom packing
tapes to road marking tapes.
Among them, SURFACE PROTECTION TAPE/SHEET is
most
strong item which is developed by our unique
advanced technology, providing perfect protection for stainless
steel, aluminum sheet, colored steel sheet,
name plate, etc, from contamination and rusting during
transportation , storage and processing It also offers
more
operation efficiency in processing.

Applications
Name plates
Audio - Video Electric equipments
House - hold goods
Stoves, Ovens, Electric fans,
Frezers, Washers
House furnitures
Stainless steel bathtub, System kitchen

Construction materials
Stainless steel, Aluminum sashes, Boards, Plastic sashes,
Color steel sheet.Composition panels

